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less than ono agricultural paper, and as should be split and drawn to tho spot re- provement in this fertile and highly fa.
this is the usual season to renew the sub- quired for use; and next comes the mak. vored District.
scription ta such periodicals, vo vould ing of sap traughs or ciler vessels to be We have on varions occasions written
embrace this opportunity to urge the in readiness to hold the sap taken from ta a number of respectable partier in the
clainis of the Culiivator to the attention tho sugar.nile in the spring, ail' of Talbot District, pointing out ta theni the
of every Canadian farmer. It is not suf- which should bo done while the Snow I advantages that would rcsuit ta the cause
ficient that it should o in tho hands of on the ground. Many say in excuse for of agricultuk, and to tho prosperity af
the best farmers of the country. Every spending their timo to sa littie purpose in the inhabitants in general, if a wdll or-
man should take it. Even the humble winter, that they have nothing ta do.- ganised and an cfficiently sustaincd agri.
cattager and his family mi-lit rceivo Without a desire ta unnecessarily dictat cultural socety wer in operation. The
from its coluilins a fund cf knowledge to any, we would suggest ta thase who reply in very instance pvas, that the pro-
thatiould bc ivorth as niany poundts as have suc a surplus oi t pare time, the position could t b carriedi uto efct, as
the cost of the paper w-ould bc in Pence; necessity of procuring suitable material party polîtics ranl to such an cxtrerro,
and if tha contents of only anw volume for drainng the intervales and other ivet that the twr parties wauld net thet on
were read, understoed and practiced, spots a ground upon their farms. The coian ground ta act for the good of
even by the bst practical fariser in the best material for constructing covered the country t, however, appears that
province, ît would be ivorth in the end, drains is car, though straig t piec s of sucli a Society has at last been cstabi ai-
ta sueh a farier n d h is fnmily, fir more other durablo e d laid t the bol tante a. cd, and wo carnestly desire that the intel-
than woust people would imagin . WC the drains, about six inches asunder, and lient farera af Nocfolk may tbrow ail
trst that none cf the present subsribers eovered with slihs, ivill make a durable arty dienerencof opinipn in the shade,
will fail in renewing thir subsriptions drain. If only eighty or ona fnd fand unit for the genral god in-impoyl.
ln time ta get te irst nunber cf the rads of such drain be made cadi year, a ing the condition cf their excelcet coun-
brthcoming volume ason as it is isued, vast improveinent at a very trifllng ex. tY.

which-will be by the 25tli inst. If the pense will thus be ciTheted. To make If ive were ta pronounce a 'blessing
present subsoribers would exrt their it- hane cheerful and pleasant, it is inds. upon Norfolk, it ould b, that Mayhe r
fluenhc with thar friendss ando neipnbours

nenssaiy necessary frsitsobe tastudy Alriculturai Society ancomplishafor her
for dranste inter leand othe wetan as great a change la lier agriculturalsD pohta s roun panithei ars.Tecomon ro to

placed in the bandis of ail the principal bis dwellil, farni offices, and fencoes condition as have similar institutions
farmers cf the country. Every f drmer thir immediato neioghsurhood. No , produced i i favr cf the agricultse e f
should bh i possession of a priodieal the latter should ba made of p osts and N wrfolk, England. The natural qualities
deto sed t w the science and practice Of boards, in sub a style as wuld carres- f te sal f the two Norfolks are htrik-
Agriculture, and this le the prs er season poend with the character cf the b ildinl inaly similar; but the present state cf
ta attend ta this iattr. Sa much valu. and the pecuniary circunsances fa their agriculture in the two countries co un
able information utipn Catadi n gricul. cane t in rlaning but arain s great in favor cf the former, that aur

shoud bein ossesio of peIoca ther atte should beqmade oft pots andor fok Enln.Tentuaulte

turc, bas never before the existence of and expense ta construct 40 or 50 rods of Canadian friends will htve ta bestir them-
the Cultivator, been offered ta the publie post and board fence cach year, and the selves, if in the course af the cnsuiçg
at so low a rate, and it would be strange farmer who totally neglects this branch twenty ycars they arrive at the sapie
indeed if the intelligent portion of the of operation, to say the least of it, is a state of excellence. The founders and
agricultural classes should prove to be man of little taste. This is a good time patrons Of the Talbot society will please
s Indiiferent ta their own interests, as for cutting and getting out posts for fen- accept our best wishes for the success of
pot ta subscribe at once for the work. ci. We hol that the foregoing hints their infant association; and we at the

While every intelligent farmer should will have the desired effect ipon al' who same time assure them, that, we shall
feel an honorable pride in devoting a por- wish te be considered models in every watch with nuch interest their future
tion of his time, especially the lonngw- that is excellent that ta proceedings.
ter evenings, in mental culture, he should agricultural improvements. TO OUR PATRONS.
at the same time net neglicet te exceute
any branch of business which could be This number completes the third voi-
better and more profitably performed at TALBOT DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL umi of theCultivator, and aise the present

s soSseries. The next number being the
this season than any other. It looks bad SOCIETY. commencement of a new. series of vol-
ta sec a farmer constantly spending val- We are happy ta observe that an Agri: urnes, wiill contain thirty-two pages, upon
uable time in visiting, loitering about cultural Society lias been recently formed a sheet considerably larger than those

public-houses, attending places of dle and in the Talbot District, and that the first used for the three first volumes. The
dom thoe "îîî eîlrqies1tt type ued fo led tina lrtvoluhe. The %Ylsilly amusement, when there is much ta Show under its patronage, which came beentirely naw, and thenpaper a»d other

be done at home, whicge realy requires off on the 8th of October last at Port mnaterial, ivill be of a superior character,
bis attention. A twelve month stock of Rowan, produced a general interest in its compared to that formerly eniployed.-
fire-wood should be first provided, then favor among ail classe's. This society, As an evidence that the proprietors are
saw-logs should be.drawn te the mill, so se auspiciously begun, already numbers not actuated by selfish motives in im.

that an abundance of lumber may always about 100 members, and bids fair of ex- v the sthle of the Cul , se they
be at hand for building purposes; and citing a very laudable spirit of rivalry it may now be virtually called a half
we this is done, a quantity of rails among the friends of agriculturai im- do?/arpaper. The editor being a practi-


